SOUTH EAST MARTS – HAILSHAM MARKET
Primestock report for
Wednesday 9th October 2019

PRIME CATTLE (UNDERAGE & OVERAGE) (11) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Little change waiting for the Christmas lift perhaps, Top call shared by Andrew Firrell and Rupert Crowther at 169p for his Aberdeen Angus cross heifers and purebred Sussex steer respectively

CULL COWS (15) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Cull Cow trade slipping back but still wanted at a price - they do need to be Red Tractor approved for the best results - Stuart Harrison and GR Morris’ Continental cross cows equal top at 106p and up to £779 per head. Best of the dairy Ford Partners’ Holstein to 95p per kilo and gross over £700 per head

CALVES (49) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Demand similar to last week the best all keenly competed for, secondary sorts more difficult to place. Ford Partnership’s well-presented run of British Blue bulls £170, £160 (twice), etc., British blue cross heifers £152, £150, Aberdeen Angus cross bulls £132, £100, etc., Lord Newton’s Hereford cross bull £90 and A&J Griffiths’ Norwegian Red cross bull to £40.

PIGS (19) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Landrace entire cutters from John Brooker sell very well to 117p per kilo, weaners look good value Middle White runners to £11, Oxford Black and Sandy cross gilts to £15

Booked for next week eight Large White cross weaners

SHEEP (1366) Auctioneer: Nick Young

MILK LAMBS (285) Overall average 163p per kilo
A slightly brighter trade, biggest and best lambs in demand, undermeated sorts are heavily discounted. Kevin Reed takes top honours at £91.50.

Leading prices:- K Reed £91.50, Mrs PM Bignell £90, £79, D Spanton £86, £78, FS Major & Sons £85.50, R&L Haines £83, £75, RG Whyman £81, £74.50, N Reader £80, (twice), RFF Brown £79, £74, CF Fuggle £74

Top prices per kilo:- Mrs PM Bignell 206.4p, 168.4p, 165.3p, K Reed 188.3p, N Reader 171.3p, 166p, Downsview Sheep, 170.6p, 163.9p, RG Weller 169.6p, FS Major & Sons 168p, RFF Brown 165.3p, PT Pike 163.7p, D Spanton 163.2p, M Kerven 162.4p, RG Whyman 162p

STORE LAMBS (600)
A bumper entry and a cracking trade, with fierce competition throughout. Many more store lambs wanted to meet the demand. The Hailsham store lamb price is second to none and they are definitely wanted, Brexit: deal or no deal.

Leading prices:- Fishers Farm Park £71.50, J Miles £67, H Hawkins & Co £66.50, A Winter £66, £60, £59, FP Russell £65.50, OG Lee £62, Station Farms, £59.50, A Levick £59, NE & VS Velvick £58.50, (twice), RG Whyman £58, HC Grissell £57, JF Mills 56.50, C Buckle £56
CULL EWES (287)
A big entry. It is evident the best ewes are just about a satisfactory trade, average ewes are a moderate trade and plain ewes just no trade at all. Undoubtedly grazing ewes will turn a good profit in the coming months, so buy now and reap the rewards later! Hailsham’s best ewe vendors were well rewarded, in particular James Goffin £83, Dr SWC Winchester £83, AA & M Woolgar £80 – Leading prices: J Goffin £83, DR SWC Winchester, £83, £68, £64, AA & M Woolgar £80, £62 GW Gribble £78, H Hawkins & Co £70, CD & J Jeffries £69, FG Coles £66, PT Pike £65, RFF Brown £64,

BREEDING SHEEP (194)
A steady but not flying trade. Dunsfold Ryse’s Texel x Beltex shearling ewes £90, £89, £85, Douglas Partners Mule shearling ewes £89, D Spanton’s Suffolk ewes £80. Anthony Goldsmith tops the ram section with his Texel shearling rams selling to £250 (twice)
Other ram prices - Texel: £185, £180, £170, £150, £130, Charollais: £150, £150, £110, Suffolk: £163, £130, £110, £100, Hampshire Down: £150, £150

Entered for Next Wednesday 16th October
Two Texel shearling rams, Four NZ Romney shearling Rams,
Two NZ Romney full mouth Rams, Two Charollais x Texel shearling Rams,
Three Charollais Rams, Three Suffolk Rams,
Two Hampshire Down shearling Rams

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Monday 7th October - Auctioneer Roger Waters
Nothing to shout about, uncertain times and lack lustre
prime cattle returns gives little encouragement to potential bidders

Continental cross Steers and Heifers - all ages
As ever the best are wanted
A Mills & Sons’ Simmental cross steers, 26 months, £1020, £990 and Simmental cross heifer, 27 months, £820, G Larwood’s Charolais cross steers, 12 months, £735 and Charolais cross heifers, 12 months, £555, AL Smith & Son’s Simmental cross steers, 11/12 months, £740, Simmental cross heifers, 20 months, £705 and Simmental cross heifers, 11 months, £540, Station Farms’ Bazadaise cross steer, 6 months, £570

Aberdeen Angus & Aberdeen Angus cross
Mostly longer keeping cattle on offer
Clearwater Farm Partnership’s Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 18 months, £760, Aberdeen Angus cross heifers, 18 months, £640, A Firrell’s Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 15 months, £720, J Heagerty’s Purebred Aberdeen Angus steers, 14/15 months, £680, AL Smith & Son’s Aberdeen Angus x Friesian steer, 16/17 months, £645, G Payne’s Aberdeen Angus cross steer, £490 and Aberdeen Angus cross heifer, £445, C Church’s Aberdeen Angus cross steer, 12 months, £445
Beef from the Dairy Herd

AL Smith & Sons’ Sussex cross steers £600, Sussex cross heifers £550, British Blue cross steers, 13 months, £485

and finally Friesian Steers/Heifers
Surprisingly buoyant

RG & GM Thornton’s Friesian steers, 24 months, £770, EA Boyes & W News’ Friesian steers, 21 months £590, Rushford Farms’ Friesian steers, 21 months, £590, TJ RT & CD Siggs’ Friesian steers, 12 months, £300

Next Store Cattle Sale
Monday 21st October

Some good entries already forward:
Special Dispersal Consignment of late summer calving Beef Cows with Aberdeen Angus cross calves at foot ie. 13 Continental x Native x from A Barr, 20 Limousin x and Blonde steers and heifers, 18/19 months from Mrs PA Greenwood, 70 British Blue x steers and heifers, 11/13 months from Ford Partners 30 British Blue and Aberdeen Angus x steers and heifers 12/14 months from Lower Claverham Farm Ltd, 20 Beef cross steers and heifers from N Velvick, 12/18 months Plus 20 Aberdeen Angus steers and heifers, 12/13 months from RG & JM Thornton

Sale to Commence at 11.30am

ARDINGLY SHOWGROUND

Auction of
AGRICULTURAL & GARDEN MACHINERY,
BUILDERS’ & CONTRACTORS' PLANT
on SATURDAY 12th OCTOBER
Entries include lawnmowers inc. many ride-ons, strimmers, hedgecutters, rotovators, pressure washers, generators, engines, fencing stakes, gates, chain saws,, concrete mixers, garden tools & sundries, small tools & paint (as new), plants, poultry etc.
Sale to commence 10.30 am

Catalogues now available

www.southeastmarts.co.uk
info@southeastmarts.co.uk
FARM DIRECT

BULL BANK
Pedigree Aberdeen Angus bull, 3½ years old
Good choice of Aberdeen Angus bulls available to suit all pockets
Two young Pedigree Aberdeen Angus Bulls
Pedigree Aberdeen Angus Stock Bull
Available now for hire Registered Aberdeen Angus, favourable rate

BEEF BREEDING DIRECT
Six Pedigree Sussex Heifers, 24 months, High Health Status,
One year TB Parish
Young Highland Cow & Highland steer, 24 months,
had an easy life looking for an easy life

SEMEN FOR SALE
Simmental, Limousin and Aberdeen Angus
Offers Invited

Tel: RRW 07860663345 or 01323 844874
Farm insurance, the way it should be

We're a family-run business and pride ourselves on forging long term relationships with our farming and agricultural clients. Covering the South East, South West and Midlands, we deliver an extensive range of farm, agri business and equine policies tailored to you.

www.county-insurance.co.uk/farms

Farm & Equine 01865 844985
General 01865 842084
Follow us @County_Farm
Have you had an idea and need some advice?

Batcheller Monkhouse

Planning and Development
Grants and Subsidies
A Diversification Project
Farm Re-Structuring

Come and talk to Batcheller Monkhouse;
We will be at the market next Wednesday.

batchellermonkhouse.com
SOUTH EASTERN PRIMESTOCK WINTER FAYRE
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SHOW,
SALE, PEDIGREE CALF SHOW,
PIG SHOW, SAUSAGE & MEAT PIE
COMPETITIONS
inc. South East Charolais Calf Show
TUESDAY, 19th NOVEMBER
Abergavenny building, South of England Showground, Ardingly
Haywards Heath, West Sussex RH17 6TL

2019 SCHEDULE AVAILABLE NOW
FROM SHOW SECRETARY
Mary Masters 01273 517824
mary.m@btconnect.com
Entries Close:
Monday 21st October 2019
Honorary Auctioneers:- South East Marts

South East Marts
Market Street
Hailsham
East Sussex
BN27 2AG
01323 844874
07860 663345
info@southeastmarts.co.uk
www.southeastmarts.co.uk